February 1, 2020

Dear Parent and Student,
The Tri-M Music Honor Society is an international program dedicated to the recognition of exceptional music
students in grades 10–12 that meet the music, academic, leadership, and character criteria asked of every Tri-M®
member. Tri-M is a program of MENC: The National Association for Music Education, which is the largest arts
education association in the world.
There are a set of criteria that need to be met in order for you to be eligible for membership in Tri-M Music Honor
Society Chapter 6120 at Mt. Carmel High School. Each member must maintain an accumulative 3.5 grade point
average, participate in an audition-only performance ensemble, maintain a “B” or higher in all music classes and
demonstrate service, leadership and cooperation.
To become a member of the Mt. Carmel High School Tri-M Music Honor Society, a candidate must fill out and
return an acceptance form found on the choir website, www.mtcarmelchoir.com, along with a fee of $20 to cover
the cost of membership dues, and a graduation cord when you are a senior. You need to pay this $20 fee every year
you are in Tri-M Music Honor Society. The student’s completed acceptance form will be given to the chapter
advisor for approval and confirmation, at which time the student will become a member. Once achieving Tri-M
membership, each student is expected to continue to meet the Tri-M criteria, or membership will lapse until those
standards are once again met.
The Acceptance Form and $20 for dues must be returned to the chapter advisor by Friday, February 14th. If you are
ineligible your $20 fee will be returned. If you are paying by check please make it out to MCCB (Mt. Carmel Choir
Boosters).

Sincerely,
Marti Martinez
Chapter Advisor
Choir Director
Mt. Carmel High School

